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of the Student Body. a
«X the Ntftonal Honor

vanity teams. One sen

boy had been chosen each
N month by the Student Council to

be honored at a meeting of the
Rotary Club From the eight boys
who were (elected during the year,
Bill Lyon* waa chosen by a vote
of the Student Council and the
(acuity. Presentation of the trophy
.waa made by G. C. Greene, Jr.,
president of the Boone Rotary
Club.

Betty Ruth Hodge*, daughter of
Mr and Mn B F. Hodges, and S
G. Tugman. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. G. Tugman, were selected
as the two best citizens of the sen¬
ior class. Their names will be en¬
graved oa the Citizenship Plaque
Betty Ruth and S. G. are both
members of the Student Council,
members of the National Honor
Society, and outstanding leaders
in many school activities.
The Danforth Foundation Award

was presented to Ethel Townsend
and Buddy McGuire. This award is
presented yearly to two seniors
who are outstanding in aocial, reli¬
gious, mental, and personal achie¬
vement. Ethel is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Townaend;
Buddy is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. McGuire.
A scholarship award, presented

this year for the first time, named
Bobby Beach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Crady Beach, as the outstanding
scholar of the senior claas. Bobby

uha* graduated under the technical
curriculum, having hod courmi in
mathemalic*, phytic*, chemistry,
and trigonometry.
^Other aenion who rank high
schaiasticaily are Mary Jo Arthur,
Betty Ruth Hodges, Clara Jean
Dancer, Betty Sue Greer, Paul
Davie. Bill Brown, Randy Maddux,
Thelma Phillip*. Mildred Lewie, S.
G. Tubman, and Baddy McGulre.

New Scout Troop 1
To Be Entertained
The Boone Baptist Church will

give a weiner roast for Watauga
County's newest Icout troop, re¬

cently organized under the spon¬
sorship of the church, at 7 p. m.

Thursday, May M. at the lake in
Highland Park owned by Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Stalling*

Dr. Ray Derrick is Scoutmaster
of the new troop, with James
White, Jr., Norman Lackey, and
Robert Bumbaugh aa aaaistant
Scoutmasters.

Cecil Miller, chairman of the
troop committee, will have charge
of the outing. All Scouts and com¬
mitteemen are urged to be present
and on time for this initial "get-
acquainted" picnic.

M-DAY SWIM
Las Vegaa, Nev,.Two young in¬

surance salesmen.John S. Dag¬
gett, 27, and William K. Beer, tt.
recently completed a 179-mile, 28-
day swim down the Colorado I®-
er. Then entered the river at Lees
Ferry near the Arbona-tltah bord¬
er on Eaater Sunday and climbed
out on May 8th at Pierce Ferry,
near the Ariiona-Nevada border.
They said, they swam and floted
the 279 miles, shooting "roughly
280 rapids."

AAP FANCY FRUIT SECTIONS OF

grapefruit
T NO. 3*3 ^ §¦J 'Am 35(

Mo"'» H*vorfuI

APPLE JUICE, qt boL 20c
Speci.1 Price.Sultana Orated -

TUNA FISH 2 6-oz. cans 39c
Big Grocery Value! A&P Brand

ORANGE JUICE, 46-oz. can ... 23c
Snowdrift

Shortening,Vlb. cn. 29c; 3-lb. cn. 79c
Rtgalo Salted SpanUh

PEANUTS, 8-01. pkg. We

TOMTTISSUES, 3 rolls ..... 23c

Wonderful Newt for the

HARD OF HEARING!
Imagine! A Transistor Amplifier tiny enough

to be virtually covered by a stamp
IN THE REMARKABLE NEW ACOUSTICON 3-WAY

MODEL A-220

Now the two major goals in hearing aid Improvement . . . maxi¬
mum power with minimum «tze arc brilliantly combined in
Acouaticon'i raperb Transistor Amplifier.
Look at these thrilling new ways you can hear with the A-220:

.attach it to most glasses

.wear it as a headband under your hair
. .wear it on your lapel, or as a tie-clasp

.wear it as a brooch or pin on your dress
.

FREE CONSULTATIONS
Monday, May M, MM.Daniel Boom Hotel, Hmsc, N. C.

Tuesday, May St, 1953 . Weal Jefferson Hotel, West Jefferaoa, N. C.
Both Consultations from lt:00 a. m. to 2:M p. m.

ACOUSTICON
ASHEVILLE CO.

11*7 Jackson BMc- AshefVille, N. C.
GABRIEL STAHLE, Manager

iWOOD WANTED
.JJ. '*$L

Convert your dogwood to Dollars. For specifications or

'"¦BE cash on delivery, contact your local buyer

EWEY HODGES
3, Box 27 Boone, N. G

GETTING AN EAKLT START.Frederick Moretx, Ml, believe. la
.etUag hi* barter crap early. He ul kli frandaon, Steve, *oa of Mr.
aad Mr*. Karl MereU. get a tlu-ee-teaths acre plat with plant* they
..cured la Surry Ceaaty la*t week. They expected ta *et between MM
I* IJUt plaat* a* this aBntmnt Mr. Maretc iIm rent* * six tenth*
acre iHlhi«1 oa a neighboring farm..Staff photo by Joe Minor.

LawOnThreshlngCards
Of Interest To Farmers

Registrars of Deeds have been
relieved of the responsibility of Is¬
suing permit* for threshing ma¬
chine* and combine machines. TJie
General Assembly of North Caro¬
lina ha* enacted a bill to rewrite
sections of the state's general sta¬
tutes proving for reports on
crops harvested by such power ma¬
chines. It is effective since its rati¬
fication on March 18, 1999.
The pertinent sections read as

follows:
"(s) It shall be the duty of the

Commissioner of Agriculture to
collect reports from every person,
firm, or corporation who shall en¬

gage In the harvesting of crops by
means of combines or power
threshers; and It shall be the duty
of every person, firm or corpora¬
tion engaging in the harvesting of
crops by means of combines or
power threshers to keep sn accur¬
ate and complete record of the
acreage harvested, aMl amounts
threaahed or combine! for each
farm, and to make reports on forms
to be provided by the Commission¬
er of Agriculture showing acreage
and amounts for the preceding sea¬
son. For crops combined or thresh¬
ed between January 1 ud July 31

IN MEMOB1AM
And under this.a lonely pile,

Lies Rufus Rastus Babbitt;
He looked the part, a gunner

thought,
And shot him for a rabbit.
Beneath this weeping willow tree
Lies Edward Everett Bier,

Who, by another hunter, was
Mistaken for a deer.

"Doesnt it madden you when a

girl is slow about getting ready to
go tf dinner with you?"

"Yes, the longer she takes, the
hungrier she gets."

Records show that in 1992, at
least three farmers out of five in
the United States obtained some

of their farm supplies through co¬

operatives. These purchases
amount to about $1.9 billion, or

about a sixth of the total used by
fanners.

Meet A Man
with ScouAjty

77X1
r

KIPKI f '1TINC,

Home Security
Life Insurance Co.

IN BOONE

of each year the report ^hall be
made not later than the first day
of September of auch year. For
erope combined or threahed be¬
tween Auguat 1 and December SI
of each year the report (hall be
made not later than the firit day
ol February of the next aucceed-
Ing year. f"(b) It (hall be the duty o^ev¬
ery peraon, firm, or corporation
who (hall (ell any combine or pow¬
er threaher in thia state to report
to the Commiaaloner of Agricul¬
ture the najae and addreu of the
purchaser tnreof. Every (ale com¬
pleted on or after the first day of
September and prior tofhe first
day of May of the following year
(hall be reported on or before the
first day of June of that year, and
every aale completed on or after
the firat day of May and prior to
the firat day qf September of each
year shall be reported on or before
the firat day of October of said
year.

Electricity Use
Is Being Checked
Tlhto fc an appropriate ttaw lor
North Carolina'* rural familial to
cbcck en how fffkicotly they ire
using electricity to kelp them with
(arm and homo cborei, 1ays David
S. Weaver, secretary of tho North
Carolina Mural Electrification
Authority and director of the Ex-

Weaver, who served a* principal
agricultural engineer with UA in
IBM. made thia statement white
calling attention to the tOth an¬
niversary of the Rural Electrifica¬
tion Administration on May 11.
KEA haa helped make electricHy
available to 177,189 consumers ov¬
er HKA-flnanced line* in rural
areas of North Carolina.
The V. 8. Deportment of Agri¬

culture reports that M.t percent
of Tar Heel farms have electric
service today, compared with only
3.2 per cent in 1*35, the year REA
was established
Weaver emphasizes that to get

the maximum benefit from electric
service, farm families should make
sure their electric appliances are
in good repair and they" are using
them to best advantage. Proper
care helps avoid big repair bills
and helps assure that the equip¬
ment won't break down when it is
needed most. It is also important
that farm homes and buildings are
adequately wired to carry the load
needed to operate all the farm
equipment needed.

''Overloaded wires result in poor
equipment performance, wasted
power, higher electric bills, and
blown-out fuses, besides creating
a hazard," Weaver said.

Recent reports from REA show
that from the beginning of its pro¬
gram up to January 1, 1955, REA
had lent *97,288,843 to 33 corpera-
tives and five other borrowers in
North Carolina for building elec¬
tric facilities. When all the con¬
struction authorized in these loans
is completed, the facilities will
provide electric service to an esti¬
mated 190,290 consumers.

P^AYS with matches
Arlington, Vs..James Edward

Koons, 4, waa admitted to a hos¬
pital for severe leg burns suffered
when his clothing caught fire. Po¬
lice said the child's trousers
caught fire when he and another
child were playing with matches
in the yard. The flames were ex¬

tinguished by his mother and a
maid who heard the child's
screams and ran to his rescue.
. . '

N.'C. Experiment Station.msnMs
showed an increased cabbage yield
of 24 per cent when 20 pounds of
borax wss sdded per ton to cab¬
bage fertilizer.

LIME LIME LIME
Farmers Improve

. Your Soil
LIME, LIVESTOCK, AND CLOVER

WILL MAKE YOUR FARM RICH ALL OVER

LIME U the basil of all soil improvement practices.
CONTACT us lor your lime requirements

Maymead Lime Company
Telephone 144-R Shouns, Tennessee

L W*'v» Invested In Year-Round Ulcer*

SIMPLICITY 2i/t H.P. MODEL PA
with L»v«r Ocar Shift ... 6 Forward SpMdi

and Rivwm ONLY 9230.00

"We found Simplicity the UggMl garden tractor vahu of then all!
Our Modal FA, far ecaaple, provide* (car tnnwlwion at a price
you'd axpoct to pay for a machina without it. It* (Jmpl* lew gear
shift ftvaa ua 6 forward ipwit and raoara* at tba flick of a finger.
Simplicity'! an invaatm«wit in battar living that pay* ua dMdend*
all year k»g-®th* *e*i**t-to-own. aaiiaat touaa gardan tractor at

Simplicity 2 h. p. .

Model LA.?|156.95MwddVA-.#MS5.00
EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

America's NO. 1 Line of Garden Tractors and

WataugaMotorMarket
Center E. King and Blowing Rock Road

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

Uoo* wan-tag on "gobbledygook" la
letters sent oat hf Government
¦<.rim, amod tetter writers to
adhere to a 44 formula: shortness,
simplicity, strength and linearity.

ss, . :

PaulSaid
To Mr. Ed:

run

Three small boyi were bragging
on their father.
"My dad," aaid the (int. "write*

out a few chort lines, calls it a
poem, lends it away and gets
>10.00 for it"

"Shucks," aaid the secood. "My
dad makes some dots oa a piece of
paper, calls it a song, aends it
away and gets $28.00 for it"

"Pikers," said the third scorn¬
fully. "My dad writes out a sermon
on a piece of paper, gets up in the
pulpit and reads.it, and it takes
four big men to bring in the
money."

WATAUGA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ed Gaultney
J. Paul Winkler

Bex tn Phone AM 4-tSSl

bg^Tnosto^abm^a

Stottl ttTKOOi

they're th«
first 'luxury' tote

In the
popular-

price
fl«ld!"

Hero art the CSB Blue Taf Speciala
Arthur Godfrey baa Inn raving about
on TV... tha new 21-inch CBS
Seta that five yoa "tha picture that'a
worth a Ihoueand wortte!"
TSeae (mat aaw CBS Sato ham extra
components, advanoed circuitry,
and quality engineering feolarae aaually
found enly in high-priced "luxury"
modela. And, aa a'reeult, they deliver
. ptetme that"* ¦otkaahly
brighter, eharper, and clearer than
anything alee in their price cheat
Ohm to and make the TuraOn Teat*

tt'Mk moitUJrm» $159.95JUoM «JCSOIJJ

DAVIS FURNITURE CO.
PHONE AM 4-3255 . ROUTE 2 . BOONE, N. C.

-i *

CARS .
.

1946 Plymouth 4-door
Black, reconditioned motor, radio and
heater.

1948 Chevrolet 2-door
Radio and heater.

19S1 Mercury 4-door
Black, Merc-o-matic, radio and heater.

1953 Plymouth 4-door
Blue, heater.

1952 Plymouth 4-door
Black, one owner, radio and heater.

1953 Ford 2-door
Gray and blue, Customline, radio and
heater.

1950 Mercury 2-door
Black, heater.

1951 Ford 2-door
Blue, radio and heater.

1948 Ford 2-door
Maroon, radio and heater.

1950 Chevrolet 2-door
Bel-Air, radio and heater.

1949 Oldsmobile 2-door
Tan; radio and heater.

1942 Plymouth 4-door
Green, radio and heater.

I938V^niouth 4-4oor
Black, good fishing car.

1951 Chevrolet 4-door
.Tan, heater.

¦¦ ¦

1952 Ford 2-door
Gray, Cuatomline, heater.

, L_
1951 Ford Victorian Coupe
Black, radio and heater.

1953 Chevrolet 2-door
Blue and ivory, ridio and heater.

1950 Oldunobile
Green, radio and heater.

1941 Ford 2-door
Green, reconditioned motor, good trans¬
portation. >

1941 Buick 4-door
Green, radio and heater.

1950 Chevrolet 2-door .
Blue, excellent condition, heater.

TRUtKS
1951 CMC Pickup

Blue, heater, low mileage, one owner.

1954 Chevrolet Pickup
Green, heater.

1948 Ford Pickup
Red, heater.

WE WILL piADE JfOR CARS, LIVESTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS ||S: ~Tj" " 1 11 J

AT TWO LOCATIONS
CORNER MAIN AND APPALACHIAN, DOWNTOWN, AND REGULAR

LOT IN EAST BOONE

Bnm&finhMi


